Starters// Greadóg

Soup// Anraithí

Chicken Quesadilla-Guinness

Soup of the day- house made

BBQ grilled chicken, shredded cheddar

soups, made daily with the freshest

cheese, our freshly made-in-house salsa
and our famous Guinness BBQ sauce

ingredients 6

Kale & Arugula SaladFresh kale, arugula, feta cheese, tomato
cucumber, grilled onions, crasins and
candied pecans 11.9

Grilled Shrimp & Street Corn

together in a spinach tortilla and served

Irish potato Soup –

with crème fraiche on the side 11

hearty Irish soup 6

corn, cucumber-tomato salsa avocado

Murphy’s Irish Onion-

Jalapeno Croutons, Queso Blanco, lime-

Guinness Barbeque Wings –
Plump juicy wings tossed with our famous

A traditional

Caramelized onions simmered in our

Guinness BBQ sauce served with fresh

savory homemade Guinness beef

hand cut fries and our house made blue

broth, served with homemade

cheese ( also available Buffalo Style mild,
medium, hot, extra hot) 13

Chicken Tenders - Breaded
chicken tenders deep fried, tossed in a
sauce of your choice Guinness BBQ,
Buffalo Style: mild, medium, hot, extra hot
and accompanied by our fresh hand cut
fries and blue cheese 13

Irish Spring Rolls - Twin, house
made spring rolls, stuffed with corned beef,
Swiss cheese, cabbage and our Marie
Rose dressing 10

Hand Cut Dipping Fries -Fresh hand

croutons and topped with cheese
that is baked to a golden brown 7

Salads// Sailéid
Caesar Salad -Fresh romaine lettuce

Brown Gravy



Vinegar Aioli



Curry Sauce



Spicy Ketchup



Sriracha



Guinness BBQ



House-made Blue

Sauce

Cheese

Crunch Rolls
Buffalo Crunch Rolls Choose from Buffalo

grilled potatoes, roasted olives, grape
tomatoes, sweet bell pepper and feta
cheese with a cucumber dill dressing 15.9

Seasonal Salad- Mixed field
greens topped with cucumber and
dressing 7.5

Chopped Cobb Salad - Fresh
mixed field greens, with grilled
chicken, hard-boiled egg, bacon,
crumbled blue cheese, avocado,

ADD TO ANY SALAD:

Chicken 4, Shrimp 5, Steak 6

Sandwiches // Ceapairí
All sandwiches are served with fresh hand cut fries
(Substitute the fries for a side salad for an additional 3)

diced tomato and cucumber served

Chicken Pretzel Sandwich -

with your choice of homemade

Grilled chicken breast with Havarti cheese

Shaved Almond & Berry



Chopped, romaine lettuce, shaved onion,

(topped with anchovies upon request) 9

for dipping 9

Shebeen

Salmon Souvlaki

tomatoes, served with your choice of

dressing 14.9



cumin dressing 17.9

tossed in homemade Caesar salad dressing

cut fries Served with your choice of three sauces
Your Sauce Choices:

Mixed greens, grilled, tequila shrimp, grilled

Chicken Salad -Grilled Chicken
served over a bed of mixed field greens
with tomatoes, cucumbers, fresh mixed
berries, shaved almonds and goat

served on fresh, toasted pretzel roll served
with lettuce, tomatoes and a side of Irish
mustard 12

The Reuben - Our fresh corned beef
rounds slow cooked and sliced thin, piled
on marble rye bread with sauerkraut and
Swiss cheese topped with Marie Rose

cheese served with a side of our home-

dressing 12

made berry vinaigrette dressing 13.9

The Rachel - Fresh sliced turkey, our

Black 'n' Blue Salad-

homemade coleslaw, Swiss cheese and Marie

Cajun-Rubbed steak grilled to your liking

Rose dressing served on marble rye 11

over a bed of fresh mixed greens, crumbly

Steak Sandwich - Sliced steak topped

blue cheese, diced tomatoes and balsamic

with provolone cheese, sautéed spinach and

Chicken Crunch Rolls (served with blue

dressing 14.9

caramelized onion 16

cheese) OR Pepper Crunch Rolls (served

Pittsburgh Chicken Salad -

Beef on Weck - Our slow roasted beef,

with Southwestern ranch) 11

Bavarian Pretzel Stix-Fresh
baked Pretzel sticks, served with a side of
house made Irish mustard and Guinness
beer cheese sauce for dipping 9

Deep Fried Pickles- Dill pickle
spears hand coated and fried to
perfection, accompanied by our
Southwestern Ranch for dipping 8

Blarney Nachos - Our hand cut,
potato chips topped with our beer cheese
sauce, black olives, hot peppers, bacon,
house made salsa and served with a side of
crème fraiche. 11 (add chicken 4)

Succulent grilled chicken, fresh hand cut
fries and cheddar cheese served over

piled high on our signature Celtic knot weck
roll served with our horseradish cream sauce 12

mixed field greens with our homemade

Black 'n' Blue Wrap - Cajun-Rubbed

white french dressing 13

steak, grilled to your liking served in a warm

(Substitute steak instead of chicken add 3)

spinach tortilla wrap with mixed greens,

Arugula, Roasted Beet & Apple

crumbly blue cheese, diced tomatoes,

Salad
Fresh Arugula, roasted beets, candied
pecans, crisp apples and goat cheese served
with our apple cider vinaigrette 13.9

BANQUETS
Add The Tradition of Ireland
to your Milestone Occasion!!
Call (716) 626-2670 to inquire
about our banquet rooms
www.irishmanpub.com

caramelized onions, mushrooms and
balsamic dressing 15

Grilled Portobello Wrap – A grilled
Portobello mushroom set inside a warm
spinach wrap with mixed greens, crumbly blue
cheese, diced tomatoes, caramelized onions
and balsamic dressing 11

